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Telephone iSR

Mr. H, G, ITright,
National President, Delta Sigma Pi,
Ohioago, 111.

Eear Sir:

Mr. L, 0. �Ringle, President of the Pi Sigma Delta
Profeaaional Uoiranercial Fraternity of the Univereity of

Kansas, haa asked me to make a statement to you regard
ing the relatione hetween the Lawrenoe Ohamher of Gori-
merce ;uid th�^ Fraternity.

Thie organization, as I imdeT^etand it ie an organ
isation of the active and good students in the FooncmiCB
Pepartment of the Univereity. This group of students la

doing a work v/hich I have felt for a long time needed to
he dr-ne in the large hu&iness department at K. U. They
are eniieavoring to get in touch with mien who are leaders
in buaineeeee of all kinds, hcth in thie oity and from.
over the country in general. They bring these mien to
Lav/rence ts,t their own expense, and I ?/i6h to credit them
with being deisircus to expend their time and money to
benefit tlie whole community as? well ae they themiselvee.

Last Thursday the Pi Sigmia Delta brought to Lav?renae
a leading hanjcer who gave two addreeuee. The one in the
afternoon v/aa of particular benefit to etudente .7hile the

evening address v;aa of great Interest and l believe benefit
to every r^an who heard it.

They have an excellent program arranged for the reut
of the sohool year of which the Chamber of Oomim:erce expects
to take advantage.

This orgaiiization ia a fine progpessive bunch of young
mien, and in viev/ of all that they are doing for the comimunity
and the Tlniversity, I, ae President of the Lawrence Chamber
of Gommierce, deeire to expreiss it? full approval of their
aotivitiee and almiS.

Sinor^-'ely ,

President Lawrence Oharber of Oonm.erce
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ABTHUR J- BOYWTON
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JoH-^^ isR DEPARTMEIV^r OF ECONOMICS

Jens p. Jensen

Andre^v' J. Newman

Hugh M. Ft.ktcheh

MiLToar S. Heatk LAWRENCE, KANSAS
Ai.cio D. IIknuerson

January 10,1921.

Itr. R.G.Wight,

Chicago, 111*

Dear Sirs

I am informed by some yoang men, students in this UhiTersity,
who collectively call themBelTes Pi Sigma Delta, that they are seeking
recognition "by your naticnal conar.ercial fraternity and desire to beconB

a regular and active chapter in Delta Sigma Pi. They have asked me,
as chairman of ths Departanent of Economics, and also, perhaps, because,
as major students in this departimnt, liiey are all known to me personally,
to write yo-a a letter in their behalf. This I aa glad to do,

'

As a group and as individuals thase yoang nen rank anong
our most serious students. A imjority of thera are classed as our best

and strongest students, both in scholarship and in universi 1y leadership.
Their aims and interests are distinctly along lines leading to commercial

training and to business careers. These young men would, I believe,
represent with credit any organization of this particular character Ti*.i(ai
saw fit to grant ttieBi a charter.

Veiy tiuly yours.



January 7� 1921

140? iientuoky Street,
l^�r<woe, Kaz*s&8o

�

i>@cr Mr* lllz^les

Yoi'r vf �j��@t*�r 17th. tmd 26th aidroosoa to ^'or

i ratoraity -ity have Ixsen forwspdled to lao to ii�ixll�#

_ otty well aequ?:2 istgd -raitlj th� situation st the
ifeiv-^rslty o.t y.^nsaa ie jr�gard to tiao tal ChEptor af i^lpba lappa
l^�i se'Z li�ve beon fslloising up the aoti-vltiee of tills group as

vmll as sevarai oM^�r groups at varioias u�l7�raitlt>s ior verioue
reasons snd I re&d wltU lotcreat , ;/CRir stat�Kante oi' to� eoti'vtty
o� Fi Si'"-' '--Ita iKi<J 1 ^Es isKie�d gratifis^ .to tmm that t --"- ^"

anotticr . :iti fretoTnity at the U�iversit^/ of Ksasas*

i>elt,@, Slgs'a Fi was fouMvKl .��.. .,..v- .,i/w lorir.' Iji}i%''0rslty
ioliool of Corsneroo i>3T�'.ibor SO, li. '�;'�� i:aii osar |,>i4r^3oae is llf� m&y
be best a30;)Ieiiied to you by quotiiig tijo preaisble to o�ir car)^ttit low t

"A frateri^ity organised to faster ths study of business Is uni
versities} to enodusraige jraliip and tho asycsolstiosi of sModoists
for t^ir'^33utual adfTunoc -.....- jy rosomroii a�id preotioej "to p?�::ota
closer affiliation bot^?�en the oarssaorola?. worlii and studsnts of
oofiaoro� i�d to further a hlgtier Tsf oosji^erGial ethlos aiid
crulture aisd the oivio and ooEEsert- ,. ..-e of tJMi caciEaanlty".

At tihc �:i'<uDo-:yt ti^ic >?e UErire sev�Jj oiJ2";tors ai uariaus
sohools o?I' CO. T?rf}roe, as foI.toxvBS

..v.lpiim � ;o:' iork Univorsity
{jiets �- IJortlwostora Itolverslty � (Culwi!;^ i>lvialosjj
Gai-T::Q ~ .j.-aton University
DoltG ~ iorctuot*� "umlverslty
]ipBiio.�~ university of lomi
iieta � isrthtTostem Univorsity, (livanatwj Divialca:!)
'��*'- � .siivorslty of ^nttu5li:y

ot to install a ehftpter et the Hclversity of I}�troit
:'.r- "�:^?>'ith�

/
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T.w EKiln re�n.\lrc!Ta9ii:, ._. �; c^^pter af our - ...mity ia
c. c -roTjg locei orsd f-i�rt;if�n:!orc� t'.at this l�oal eiiepter Biioll ^ve
tho essm ideals and ambitions Ik life that hg l^&ve 3,t present*
.i.nd fr^se yanir o'arresporjdonGe^ ii see^as to ise tiist vuur rrmirj 'j??�

ady:lrably qualified for e obepter o� our Fratoralty*

ulie f�n3�^l rouuireneiite- for scoBii'fog a ahsjptcr sr� tlmt
o potitiljii ahcRild be sent to ua slgacd "by as less tlm ten under-
r-r^'-'-^cs in you? eeiUool, ;^ '�""". ""- � - '- -

� �

�i' q
c ., at tho University -.

_
:iot be

s-.hy, aaroly ft fonaal request for i- eiisptor* ^ocoraptusyiu,^ this
"^

�' siuTdM he %hB sfenoti.TO of yovt^ ^.roup by tlie �dsilnlstratlve
Oi �; of the sohoalj, o Iso th� scnotioiriiXig a? yo<jr pe^ttlor:lr-g our

or';aijigaiii3F! for a otmjjter* fTe.ferRbly tiiis letter eUouid be owtr
t!'- -'""lature of tlie deo.n of yotsr �i�part)aca^t� O-iioulfi ;^'ou desire to
e .. . y thie by e Ifttcr of the Chau-H^r of .Caiaatrc� t3&' Boimthlrf,
oi x-mt ohiiiraeter, very v*eii end go-:^�

Tlwn yau saauld writ� a IcttcT s!etll-'-.g forth t.he iiidlvl-
".rjatlo-r.a of the se*j sl-fnl^g %liB petition gink^g tho

.�^i,�... ,^...
_

*. . oraiS-titas s iissli*"a.fe, i^.tiomllty, giuoatioUs j/vai' at
tl;o iJnlvorsity of foveas, ond a record of *.heir participation in
E3t"ij-Jci;t activity. If yati -3111 serji tj.ls infff-.'^.mtl-ai tome,' tlatlr*g
yzizr potltiojs Oucojsbijr l'7th, thti di-s.te of yaur fl^'sfc itjttor, I villi
aeo thet tho proper praee-;lru'�:i nFiau3.ta l'.::i>.".Kiia,t0ly asid isili -sjaatibubt-

trip oui to Ll ^

or) a , 'y ,3atisf�.c"!;nr;7 deto, to
,,- -,..;:. your '�r"'?S''' "i**! ..� ...

�; 1/�-^-5-.i;� ,,_ i-iiVi""? .I*'."*� firsi- i:i';^!d.�

...coaming io our oopsstltutioti, iiOtliii-:g om: to dor.o u�vt.il

3i::ty aays cjftsr your informing ua fj�' y^u? i;.t.tjrjtiuij L.^ file a

pet It las? and as tHl3 �vs^s unde? data of Docsssber i7t.h, we ccald have

ond ocmld i�
.. :^ ,,^

and the installatltm. If c^ oisept^r -s-jora Granted, wo-jild t^ik� plso�
around the iaiddl� of February*

.lie f inanoj^l roqtalrGaenta ar� a^i ir^ltluti^s; fMj to our

^-.i-<.i...^sLii n'Bnls&timi of gilO�uO per imn, plus !s)4�&o mir ann fm- a

pia� In QddltiuK to this, you ^-jt*.'.!?; �p&.y BO'", of tt* ijatEcneo of '�Aw
i?sstc?ilati;jn teoa snd tj� t^'ould r^y the other SS^-j, tog^^hor ;i.lUi all
''�"- "�ons� of fumleliing you i-rith r ^-'�^tor, oertlflgt:'--:- -f

dp and suoh otiier thii^s.

I cas sending; you uii�ier oe;':^rate eawer, co:.'y -jf our reeent
issiao 0^ tiae Deitseig, our ofxlcioi �5ubilfiotioi-?, to�;etli�r '.rith on�

jf 3iir Qnnusi Diroota" ies, sM shell be pleased to bear froia
�.'.-- ��--f^ trust .�...:� jiixx xiilX not tesltatc -^--^ '-'Sk oe ar^ tjuestit^ris



Jnauary 7, 2i'81

thfit you Ra.v have ?
'

��> -^ ci; i-.. - *3e cither at tlwi

ohapter house, ?2 u.
-

�

, ^ ct .-�: � io4>, ^.21 tlr^ iiattonel

I^tik iSuilding, Qiiiosgo*

aivsonrely yaara.

^_^,;.i, ^
Setionai ^'-".^"�'i�'nt �



Tlie Roxialtl Press Coiiipair^
PUBLISHERS OF THE JOURNAL

or ACCOUNTANCV, OFFICIAL
MAGAZINE OF THE AMERICAN

INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTANTS

ESTABLISHED I900

THOMAS CONYNGTON

PRESI DENT

HUGH R, CONYNGTON
MANAGING DIRECTOR

PUBLISHERS OF BOOKS ON

ACCOUNTING, ADVERTISING,
SELLING, CREDITS, FINANCE
AND BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

20 Ve sey Street

Ne^v^York City

January 4, 1921.

Mr. H. G. Wright,
First National Bank Bldg.,
Chicago, Illinois.

Dear Gig:

Enclosed is letter from Mr. L. C. Ringle
and Mr. Frank B. Stacey relative to the

University of Kansas.

I have written them advising that I had

turned the matter over to you. The letter
was sent to Frank Miller and has been

more or less delayed so that it might bs

a good idea for you to ooranunioate with

them as quickly as possible.

With best regards to all the boys.

Yours ^imy.
PJWtGMW



Tlie RonaldPress Company
ESTABLISHED I9 00

PUBLISHERS OF THE JOURNAL
OF ACCOUNTANCY, OFFICIAL
MAGAZINE OF THE AMERICAN

INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTANTS

THOMAS CONYNGTON

PRESI DENT

HUGH R. CONYNGTON
MANAGING DIRECTOR

PUBLISHERS OF BOOKS ON

ACCOUNTING, ADVERTISING,
SELLING, CREDITS, FINANCE
AND BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

New Torlt City

January 4, 1931�

Mr. L. C. Hlngle,
1407 Ksntuoky Street,
L&wrenos, Eansas.

Dear Mr. Rlngla:

As a raeraber of the Extension Comffllttee of
the International Fraternity of Delta Sigma
PI, I asj In receipt of your letter, dated
Deoambor 17, 1930.

The President of our fraternity Is located
In Chicago, (Mr* H. G, Wright, Flrat National
Bank Building, Chloago, Illinois) and I aa

forwarding your latter to hlia with a request
that he oommunloats vtlth you, advising tMe
rscjulrements and procedure for the establish
ing of chapters In Delta Sigma Pi.

Thi?k.nklng you for your courtesy and Interest
In our or^oil 25a tlon, I am

Yours truly.

PJW:OMf



.)

Pi Sigma Delta
[Commerce Fratermt^l

llniuersilij of Kansas

t215 �read Ave,
Laipretice, Kansas
December 26, 1920.

Pres, N.Y. University Chapter,
Delta Slgaa PI,
Professional CoBinierclal FraterJilty,
N.Y., N.Y.

Dear Sir:

The Department of Econoiiics and Commerce of the University
of Kansas is composed of some 300 students, tOO of whoa are Major
students.

There are two organizations among these major students, one the

Psi Chapter of the Alpha Kappa Psi, and the other a local, the Pi

Slsisa Delta.
The Kan. University STnapter of the Alpha Kappa Psi is not in good

standings in the Department, because it has become "cornered^ by three
of the social fraternities. They have done nothing since organization
except to merely exist as a Chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi.

Pi Sigma Delta has a membership of 24, three pledges to be brought
In after the holiday season, and several others who have been voted
invitations.

We only have three qualifieatlons to be met: the person must be a

major student in the Department, he must be a progressive and an

active student, and have a good scholastic standing.
Our purp'ose in organization ts to bring before the Department,

ourselves, andthe Lawrence business men, suecessful men in the various
businesses for addresses . We have such raen scheduled for the next
semester as the Pres. of the Nat. Bank of Commerce, K.C., Mo. the
traffic manager of the A.T.& S.P., tiie Gov. of the K.C. Federal Reserve
Bank, and thirteen other men in the representative businesses.

We are enthusiastically endorsed by the Fa,eulty of this Department
and the Lawrence Chamber of Commerce, We feel that we have become

permanently established and desire to become Nationalized into a Nat
ional Professional Commercial Fraternity, and have decided to approach
the Delta Sigma Pi, We understand that Delta Sigma Pi was established
in t907 at N.Y. University.

Upon requwst we will present our Constittition or any other data
you desire. We endeavor to get every active good student in this De
partment into our organization.

We will appreciate a p reply, addressed to our Secretary, Frank.
B. Stacey, at the above address, at your earliest aaauiiuuuA conven

ience. Also, If you will talk the proposition over with tiie National
President, Mr. C.J.Ese, 160 Waverly Place, N.Y. City, it will be great
ly appreciated.

Sincerely,



1407 Kentucky St. ,
Lawrenoe, Kansas.
Dec. 17, 1920.

Mr. F.H.Miller.
Secretary, Delta Sigma Pi Commercial Fraternity.
Woodoliff, N.J.

Dear !Ir. Millers

A few days before the Tlianksgiving holidays I wnote ycu bl.

general letter of inquiry concerning tlie requirements that Delta Sigma P-i

makes for membership. I have not heard in reply to date and so I am writing

a more specific letter at this time.

The situation at Kansas is rather peculiar. In May of 1920, some of the

major students in the Department of Economics and Commeroe at this University

organized a local Commeroe Club and soon were able to become nationalized as

the Psi chapter of the Alpha Kappa^ Psi national commercial fraternity. Their

qualifications for membersliip were supposed to consist of good scholarship

and personal aotiveness and progressiveness and the purposes for their organ

ization were stated to be for the bringing before the Economics Department

prominent and successful men engaged in the various businesses and economic

activities.

Upon graduation of the leaders of that organization last spring the contrd

passed into the hands of three social fratornities which thereby nullifies the

initial qualifications for membership. To date they have not gotten a single

speiJcer before the Department. It is evident that triere can be no purpose in

a professional organization unless something is done in the ?;ay of meeting and

hearing big men or having ths members tal<:e their place in the discussion of

some sxibjeot. The fact exists that that organization i,3 dormant and inactive.

A feeling has bean prevalent among the more active of the major students

for over a year that there was need for an organization of major st\:eients in

this Department who should be chosen upon only tv/o considerations, both of

which they must possess, namely, good scholarship and activeness and progBess-

iveness. They held five purposes in view as follows:



1, By hearing successful man in the representative busines.r-es to form

acquire a knowledge of the various businesses.

2. To personally meet and become acquainted with these men.

3. To become thoroly acquainted with the Lawrence bijisiness men who, as

members of the Chamber of Commerce, would hear these addresses.

4. To bring thses men 'bet^^e the Department as a whole.
xbenefit possible'

5, To derive the mostVof an association of active and good students
A

Accordingly, twenty six of these men met and organized the local Pi Sigma

Delta Fraternity of the University of Kansas. Ail organization was completed.

The approval of the Chair and Facul.ty of this Department were secured. The

plans were next taken up viith the Lawrence Chamber of Commerce. Tliey were

enthusiastic over the idea that an prganization of commercial students had

been organized which was to bring beffire both b:^!^ the organization, the

Chamber of Comserce and the Department such men as I have mentioned above,

A Treasijcry 6f ^1390 has been collected. The following program has been

ari-anged; (The exact date has been left for the convience of the spe^iker)

1st weel of Jan. 1921�Ivlr. J.Z.Miller, Jr., Gov. Fed. Reserve Bank, K.C,
Mo, on the present Credit situation.

J.M.Connell of the A.T,&S.F. at Topeka on the R.R,
situation.

C.C.Peters. Manager of lEmery, Bird, Thayer store of

K.C, Mo.

J.ClTichols of K.C,Mo. on Real Estate.

Ira Clemens, Pittsburg, Kan. on the Coal business.

Lyle qtevenson, K.C. ,Mo. on Insurance,

The above m.en have been arranged for and the foliov/ing are being
negotiated with:

1st week of Peb, A leading man in the Marketing of Live Stock and Grain
at K.C, Mo.

1st " " Mar. Director of the Mint at Denver.

5itid n n n

3rd n n F^b.

3rd � t� Mar .

1st tt n Apiil

1st TT n May



3rd week of April Some Labor representative, preferably IVank P. Walsh of

K.C, Mo. ^

3rd week of Mav The Pres. of the K.C Terminal Railway Co at. K C on

^ra weeK oi m �

Handling traffic in a big terminal . city.

You see that we are endeavoring to get definitely ten men of Various

lines for the remainder of the school year. Some of them as na^ed are assured.

We are corresponding with the other four.

I took the space to so go into the details of our activities that ;.'ou

wovLLd be better enabled to form a correct opinion of the activeness and merit

of this organization. In addition to the definite program, the Kansas City

Chamber of Commerce has consented to keep us informed when prominent men of

more distant parts are in this section of the cov^try, and of course then we

will try to arrange for them to be in Lawrence.

There are 300 students in this Department, 100 of whom are Jmnior and

Senior major students. Alpha Kappa Psi has 15 members and 12- pledges who

were pledged last week. Pi Sigma Delta has 26 members and two pledges. We

feel that we are doing far mare for the University and the community than the

other organization and naturally are desirous of becoming affiliated or

nationalized into J5he Delta Sigma Pi, of which we understand you are Seoretar^i

as socn possible.

It will be great^ly appreciated by this organization if you will inform

xis of your requirements and methods of proced-ore at an e-xly date.

Sincerely,

President.



(albert NEWMAN TO

j VISIT LMY.RENCE
! ,

I Vice President of National Bank of

j Commerce Speaks Here
Tomorrow /

Albert Newman, vice president
of the National Bank of Commerce
of Kansas City, Mo., will speak to

morrow afternoon at the Adminis
tration building at the University
of Kansas. The address will be
given at 3:30 o'clock. Mr. New
man is coming to Lawrence under t
the auspices of the Pi Sigma Del- j
ta, commercial fraternity. �
Mr. Newman will speak tomor

row night to members of the fra
ternity, members of the Chamber
of Commerce and guests. His sub-

1 ject tomorrow night will be "Fed-
:. eral Resei've System and Present
"

Business Situation." ., This address
," yii\\_ be at the rooms of the Cham-
'

ber of Commerce.
The object of the Pi Sigma Del

ta fraternity is the bringing of
representative business raen here ji
as speakers and the cultivation of

''

acquaintance with them and the,:'
business men of Lawrence.

tSx. Newman's address tomor
row night will be of especial inter
est to all business men in Law
rence, according to Secretary
Sparks of the Chamber of Com
merce.

�



farmers amon4 '^^'^O'" the N. P. L.

organizers are "^^king that Towti-

leyism is. a ba<i tiling in its essence

and.that th& money they are asked

to put into it in mer.ibcrship feei^

�willjse throwii av;ay.
The best argument agfuinst the

Non-Partisan League is the an

swer to the question, "How has it

worked?" That answer is to be

found in the recent history of

North Dakota- The League has

started many ambitious projects,
but lias not carried them to t'le

point v.'hero the promised benefit;-

have been realised by the favroerL^.

And it is the history of the or- 1
ganization in North Dakota that

the Salina American Legion is

giving to the pco-ple of the county.
If Trownley is defeated in Saline

county, as now seems likely, he | poc'
probably will try fai;..betteiiJu�k i�.jPe!'
some other county of the state, i �J^-^

- The chances are that the same tac

tics that ra-e beating him in Sa

line comity will work elsew-hert.

-For that reason the Salina Legion
members have bean wise and for

tunate in the choice of a plan of

campaign. They are not making
any martyrs or using any means

which ca;i be criticized in any Vv'ay.
Whfsn Townlevism i-an not, get



KANSAS CIR BANKER
GIVES VALUABLE TALK

�^�

Prospective Bankers Should
Choose Country Fields

Says Newman

Albert Newman, vice-president of
the National Bank of Commerce of
Kansas City, spoke yesterday afteii
noon to students of economics undem
the auspices of Pi Sigma Delta, hon-l
orary economies fraternity. The sub/
ject of Mr. Newman's talk was "Cred
its." Formerly Mr. Newman was one

of the national bank examiners for
Kansas and has been active in the
mercantile business in Kansas many
years before his entry into the bank
ing work twelve years ago.

In the evening Mr. Newman spoke
to economics students and guests from
the banking profusion in Lawrence
U'pon the subject of the federal reserve
foanks and the working of the federal
reserve system. The speaker said the
Kansas City bank was managed as

well as possible under the law. He
favors several changes, the most im-

'

portant of which is to limit the exces

sive rate of profits of the federal re
serve banks as now organized^
In describing his work in the credit

department Mr. Newman, emphasized
the importance he placed on judgment
as to management and character as .

well as financial statements in the loan
department of his bank. College stu
dents entering credit or banking work
should seek the country field the bank
head said.



r (Waning semesfcfer^ iriOst ot that time
"

I will be spent b:^*t1ie average student

doing those things now, yes, but do

ing those things now that should

have ^een done in November and De

cember. And, don't try to blame the

poor downtrodden professor when he

says that you are fast slipping down

that road that leads to "F" -\venur

and Twenty-third Street. It's not his

fault. He assigned that term report

nt least six weeks ago.

THE NAVAL QUESTION
Of high importance among the

many vital issues Congress must de

cide upon in its present session, are

the bills whieh will determine our

naval program for the next five

y�;ars. Action one way or the other

on these bills will be of more than

national consequence! Are the Amer

ican people awake to their impor-

l \ tance ?

To date the United States, Great

Britain, and Japan have the largest

navies in the world. If Congress

passes some of the naval bills now

before it, this country will have ;i

navy unsurpassed by any othei

power. But it is a significant facl

that as fast as we add more ships t(

our navy, Japan adds more to hers

Japans policy of expansion calls foi

a bigger navy, and larger standing

army every year.

An extraordinary article on thi;

I [subject, written by F. A. MacKenzie

orl Rritiah writer and authority

e

I ^'^'



OPlNlE �AL[>Ef
REASON TONIGHT

DRAKE VETERANS MEET K. U.
IN FIRST GAME AT ROBIN

SON GYM.

EDGE ON EXPERIENCE
Kansas Team Has Oiilv One Veier-

an, Captairii Ernst Uhrlaub,
in the Lineup.

The basKet bail season, for tho
University.- will be opened tonight I
in Robinson Gymnasium, when the'
Dr�\ke B.uililiig^^j^ear hei-o for
annual games

� bet\ve'cir"TTr9^ i

schbohs. The Bulldogs, under the

leadership of Coach M. B. Banksj
will come to Lawrence with an ex-;
perienced team, most of whom nave

played Valley- basket ball foy two
yj^airs.^^ Payseur, Niggem^yei" ancl
Shawver aj-e clever hoopsters an*i
the games here toijight and tomor
row night - cah be-, expected to be
real -trials for the Jayhawkers.
"To meet the Drake invasion, Dr.
F. C. Allen, Kansas coach, will
send in' a team composed, of only
one veteran. Captain Ernst Uhr
laub. ; Around tiie- Kansas captain
Dr. Allen has built a team -uhiclK
although inexperienced, can be de
pended upon to turn in a good
game -for the Kansas fans.
The probable starters for to

night's conte.st will include: V/oest-
emeycr and Rody, forwards, Wulf,
center, and Captain Uhrlaub am!
Bennett or- Ehdacott, gcaid.-^. Otir
ers who will probably get iiiio liv.-
ga.me jare: Houk, forward, Oh;en,
center,- Pen,dersast, , g'uai <1, IvlcDon-
aId,p.,forwarfi,^ Ilaie, gLiaTtl. Stanli.i,
fpr\vari!,, 4nd Bowman, forward.
A light signal practice vyith tive;

irnhutes. scrimmage wa.; tiie prepar
ation given the Kansas squad la?v
night ,at Robinson Gymnasium.
The game tonight' i> the first of �!

scries of two games to be playcii
v/ith the Bulldogs.
The Kansas squad has been work-
ing;,b;!rd, not even lettiag '^ri di.inn.g
the Christmas vacation. The team
that' goes up against tiie Drake
team tonight will contain at least
two for.ii,ier, Lawrence !ii.G;h s/'hool
players, with a possibility of thi'ee
more getting ii! to the game.

Ba.'sketbali Ijeague Op( n �

The Sunday School an'l Scoij-.
ba.skotbail league op,cns Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Y. M.
C. A. '';yn--i:u-;u,n.

'

ni the Ou
pourd ciar-;. 'i;o Liiln'-' ;ii!s' will
ineet the Christians, the Presbyte.r-
ians the MetTiodists. In 'the group
TAiitler 90 poun<t� the Prcsbi'teriaus
will nitfet the Episcopal.

- � �,
�

"it '�

�,i Checker Tournament
A checker- tournament bet .yp.�r:

the experts. of Vinland and Bald
win, Tu"esdaV n'ight, t'esulteii m t.

victory for the Baldwih experts by
a score of 105 to '95. It h expected
that the hard-fought battle will re-
.sult in another engagenient in the
near future.

' 'VVon Games By DefH'sit
The Unitarian^, Catholics and

Co'ip,Tegationals won their games
of volley ball at the Y. U. C. A. by
forfeit last night as the Presbyter-
lan.s, Baptists and Kpiscopalianj
teams failed to appear. ,

.
.

� j
To Fla"y al Topelia

The Colored Lawrence Hi-Y'
basket ball teanr will play the To
peka Institute' team at Topeka toj-
ni,ght. Thel gante wtl! start at 7:30
o'clock.

��_ ; �9

Pleaded N.ot Guilty
Giis Eaos pleaded not guiit5' to

a charge^ <of :- speeding, in -police
court this morning.-. His irial wais
set for .tomorrow morning. ^

Baos
gave bG*i#'-for his appearance to
morrow. �

TTj-;:
�7-~��7�r -

Tq Guraa-Cold ith- One Day.
Take. Grove's LAXATIVE ERC^

MO QUININE... t{i,b.lQt.s. The gen
uine bears the. signature, of PI. W
Grove. 30c. .�

''

...-�
.^.

LEmlRE
"""^

'

PAINT THE FACi
Stuart's Calcium Wi'a^ers Cleap- th-:

Skin cf PimplBs and Such Biera-
ishes- Snd Your: Beauty is

Natiii-ai

Nature's poiise if, the aleai-. n-i

1)lood 'Which forros that -wondevlu

-v;cfes.?w



BANKER UtOlUSt^
RESERVEMNK LAW
\LBERT NEWMAN DECLARES

FEDERAL SYSTEM HAS
MANY FAULTS

THE U. S. A PROFITEER
Kansas City Financier Says W�rst

ot Liquidation Has Be<?n

u'Vccomplished

Made Interesting Address at Joint
1 Meeting of C. of C. and Pi
\ Sigma I>elta

Vi^�i<gius criticism of the Fed

eral Reserve bank methods,, and a

declaration that the vTO'Fst-o=f-t.ite
: Uciuidation in industries and mer-
� cantile lines had been accomplish
ed, were outstanding features of

the address cf Albert Newman.
�

� president of the Nation;u
;iv' of Commerce of Kansas {Jit.v.

.iai, the meeting held in the Ciianv
I ber of Commerce rooms last nigbt.i
\ Mr. Newman came to Lawrexn:e\
! under the auspices of the Pi Sigma I
- Delta commercial fraternity at the I

] University of Kansas- and spoke I
to that organization in the after- j
noon. In the evening a joint meet- /
ing with the Chamber of Com-/
nicrce and the society was arrang/
ed, and a most interesting discu*
.=510:1 of financial matters resulted.
Only a few business men were

present, but those who attondeH
weie greatl.v interested in the-

speaker's development of his sub

ject.
Says It Profitecr.sj

His strongest criticism of the
Federal Resei've bank was its abil

ity to make a profit of ,�2,000,000
at the Kansas City branch, for the

�|,a'(ivernmeiit, without a cent invest-
' by the .goyernment. He declar-
the bank -'i-nelas.tic.! unable to re-

i-'ionii i 1) ^cojiinnnjity - needs: with
' out set ri^JjCii gxj'vtrming- ti*e-T�i.-
per" it w^it<l acijep^ as security,
changing its rulings, from day to

day so thlit I'^embqr banks did not

\ know on what they could depend.
; The declared, the b;}nk was a prof-
�1 iteer. He tliinks.the central idea

� of the bank' av gootl one, but that
it should be, run as a private in

stitution, and thit any bank
should be permitted to became a

: niombor, instead of barring small
banks, as i.s now done. He declar
ed in favor of a more .settled pol
icy for '�the institution, greater
flexibiity 'to meet ' chan,ging condi
tions, anc(.:,,asserted' the present pol
icy of thi' remov^tu of tliroctor.s
whose ideas did not conform to
those of the federal reserve boar J,
in Wa.sliington, was wrong. He
thou.ght the Kansas City bank was

as welt conducted as is possible
tintier the present law.

Normalcy by Summer

Speaking of present aiid future
conditions, Mr. Newman said that
a banker know no more than any
other business man but he prophe
sied no marked change in present
conditions until perhaps the mid
dle of the summer, when he
thought liquidation Would probabi.v
be about completed, and a start
m�ide towai'd normal condition.-^.

,
He declared that liquidation had

- not even started in many lines and
in many places, and that there
still prevailed an unwillingness to
take the loss that must be ul'i
matcly taken, and get downi to �

sound basis. He said the public had
made up its mind to buy cheaper,
and would not change until defla
tion was completed. He said that
merchants were no exception to
this condition, that the farmer and
laboring man must join in the gen
eral movement.

Inning for SalesmanS'hip
Mr. Newman declared that the

banks had done remarkably well,
and that he considered the worst
was over for them. But he de
clared that merchandise in all lines
would have to stand the test of

salesman.ship in the future, and
the "take it or leave it" policy o^
the past few years could not .�?taiul
longer. He .said the. nation was
near a panic"' sixty days ago, but
that the cri.sjs had been met, and
he .declared that it will not be a
matter of surprise to hear of busi
ness failures, on the part of those
wlio fail to liquidate; this he said
might run along for .several
months, but the business that did
not take it.s losses would finally
have to. come up with a short turii.


